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NitridingA study was performed to investigate the surface hardening mechanism of H13 steel after shot peening and ion
nitriding. The shot peening process was used as a pre-treatment causing severe plastic deformation to the
specimen's surface. The ion nitriding process was then performed to a point where almost no compound layer
on the top surface formed. The nitrided specimen after shot peening had a surface hardness of 1250 HV. This
is approximately 300 HV higher than that of an ion nitrided specimen. The severe plastic deformation induced
by the shot peening process resulted in nano-sized grains and numerous defects on the surface region. Nitrogen
concentrations of the shot peened and nitrided specimenwere still higher than that of a single nitrided specimen.
In addition, chromium dissolved in the matrix regardless of pre-shot-peening treatment enhanced the bulk dif-
fusion of nitrogen in the surface area of both nitrided specimens. Thiswas shownvia results from elementalmap-
ping using transmission electronmicroscopywith electron energy loss spectroscopy (TEM-EELs). It was deduced
that reﬁned grains and higher nitrogen concentration acted as main factors for the surface hardening of shot
peened and ion-nitrided specimen. Besides, lattice distortion caused by higher nitrogen concentration and abun-
dant defects could be considered as the other factor for the surface hardening.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Nitriding is a well-established process for surface modiﬁcations,
causing nitrogen to diffuse into the lattice of materials and improving
the performance of engineering materials by enhancing the properties
of corrosion, wear, and fatigue [1–4]. Accordingly, it has been widely
used for materials, tools, and dies whose surfaces are always exposed
to harsh circumstances. In addition to conventional nitriding, recently,
many efforts have been made to achieve enhanced surface properties
by duplex surface treatments including nitriding, such as hard coating
[5–8] on a nitrided layer, and/or shot peening before and after nitriding
[9–15].
Among duplex surface treatments as described above, one of popular
research issues is to obtain a noble surface ofmaterials through a nitriding
process after employing shot peening as a pre-treatment. Many studies
on this issue [9–15] were performed because it could result in nitrogen
diffusion at much lower temperatures than conventional nitriding. This
is accomplished by introducing numerous diffusion paths at the surface+82 32 850 0230.
.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND region of ferrousmaterials. Lu and his colleagues utilized surfacemechan-
ical attrition treatment(SMAT) for the surface nanocrystallization of pure
Fe, and itwas followed by gas nitriding at 300 °C. This ismuch lower than
conventional nitriding temperatures of 500 ~ 600 °C [9]. In addition, they
studied the nitriding process for materials with nano-sized grains at their
surface under temperatures of 400, 450, 460, 500, and 560 °C. They sug-
gested that nitrided specimens with a nanocrystalline structures showed
higher diffusivity [10] and enhanced kinetics [11] of Fe2–3N phase forma-
tion due to the larger areas of grain boundaries. Tong et al. [12,13] corre-
lated improvedwear resistancewith the high degree of hardness induced
by nitriding on the nanocrystalline steel. They reported that the improved
wear resistance could be attributed to the high hardness and small nitride
precipitates at the surface region.
Studies on nitriding of stainless steel using SMAT or shot peening
for surface nanocrystallization were reported by Xue et al. [14] and
Wang et al. [15]. When SMATed AISI 321 stainless steel was nitrided
at temperatures lower than 400 °C. Thicker S-phase layers and harder
surfaces were obtained when compared to unSMATed specimen. Xue
et al. deduced that it was due to the existence of abundant crystal
defects and nanocrystalline grains at the surface region [14]. When
shot-peened AISI 304 stainless steel was nitrided at the temperatures
of 410 to 520 °C [15], it also resulted in high surface hardness and im-
proved corrosion resistance. It was reported that the shot peening
process accelerated the results of nitriding, i.e. high diffusivity of ni-
trogen, higher nitrogen concentrations and single S-phase layers.license.
Table 2
Nomenclature of specimens.
HT: Heat treated nominal specimen
SP: Heat treated and shot peened specimen
IN: Heat treated and plasma nitrided(ion-nitrided) specimen
SP + IN: Heat treated and shot peened and ion-nitrided specimen, or duplex
surface treated specimen
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ment were concentrated on nitriding at lower temperatures via higher
diffusivity and brief descriptions of enhanced surface properties.
Furthermore, it was also found that all surface properties came from
the compound layer formed at the outermost surface region. However,
there are few studies on the surface hardeningmechanism in the diffu-
sion zone of specimens that were nitrided after a shot peening treat-
ment. This is of particular interest since it is known that a compound
layer could deteriorate the wear properties because of the brittle char-
acteristic [1,2,16].
In this study, therefore, we employed shot peening and plasmanitrid-
ing processes for surface nanocrystallization and nitrogen diffusion treat-
ment, respectively. Shot peened and untreated hot work tool steel was
plasma-nitrided to form a nearly compound-layer-free surface and to in-
vestigate the surface hardening mechanism of the diffusion layer at the
outermost surface region. In detail, we tried to investigate the effects
shot peening had on the surface hardening of the compound-layer-free
surface and correlate nitrogen diffusion at the surface region to surface
hardness.
2. Experimental procedure
Industrial AISI H13 steel in a rod shapewas selected as a basematerial
which was industrially pre-treated by a quenching and tempering pro-
cess until the rod showed a hardness of 53 HRc, or about 560 HV0.1. The
chemical composition of the base material is listed in Table 1. The base
material was cut into a cylindrical shape with Ф30 × 10 mm, using an
electric discharge machine (EDM) to prevent any variation to the micro-
structure thatmight be induced by heat during general band-saw cutting.
Before all surface treatments, every cut specimenwas groundwith#2000
sandpaper and a mirror-like surface was obtained by using 1 μm dia-
mond suspension. All specimens were cleaned in an ultrasonic bath
with ethanol for 3 min.
Shot peening treatment was conducted by using a facility described
in [17]. Shot balls used in this study were high speed steel, the size of
which is about 50 μm in diameter and the hardness was 750 HV0.1.
Shot balls were projected onto the surface of specimens under the
following conditions: air pressure of 0.6 MPa, projection angle of 90°,
duration time of 60 s, and a distance of 10 cm between the surface of
the specimen and the end of the nozzle.
Base specimens with mirror-like surface and shot peened specimens
were then placed into a vacuum plasma nitriding furnace. Base pressure
and temperature were 0.4 Pa and 450 °C, respectively. Before the nitrid-
ing process, specimens underwent an ion cleaning process for 30 min to
clean and activate the specimen surfaces. For the ion cleaning process, Ar
and H2 gas with a ratio of 1:1 were introduced into the nitriding furnace
under the pressure of 66.7 Pa and a bias voltage of−700 V was applied
to the specimen. After the plasma sputtering process, nitriding process
gasses of N2 and H2 with the ratio of 1:3 were introduced into the nitrid-
ing furnace and bias voltage of −670 V was applied. The nitriding pro-
cess lasted for 120 min under a pressure of 26.7 Pa and it was cooled
down to room temperature in the furnace.
A microhardness test was performed using the micro Vickers
hardness tester (Future Tech FM-7) with a load of 100 g and dwell
time of 10 s. Hardness measurement was conducted more than 20
times and averaged values are presented in this paper. Microstructural
and microchemical analysis were carried out by using Scanning Elec-
tron Microscope (SEM, QUANTA 200 F-EDAX) with energy dispersive
X-ray spectrometer (EDS), X-ray diffraction (XRD), and glow discharge
optical emission spectrometer(GD-OES). For the quantitative nitrogenTable 1
Chemical composition of AISI H13 steel.
Experimental specimen C Si Mn P S Cr Mo V Fe
AISI H13 (wt.%) 0.39 0.81 0.39 b0.03 b0.02 5.3 1.2 1.01 Bal.concentration proﬁle to core direction, it was calibrated by using CRM
JK 41-1N material. For more detailed analysis, nitrided specimens
were characterized by energy ﬁltered transmission electron microscope
(EF-TEM, JOEL JEM-2200FS) with electron energy loss spectroscopy
(EELs). The thin foil specimen of base material for TEM observation
followed the method introduced in [18]. A focused ion beam (FIB, Helios
Nanolab)was used for the TEM sample extraction from the surface of the
other specimens except the base material and, before TEM sample prep-
aration by using FIB, gold was deposited on the surface of specimens. For
convenience, nomenclature of all specimens is listed in Table 2, which in-
dicates untreated specimen, i.e., base material(HT), specimen treated by
shot peening(SP), specimen treated by plasma nitriding(IN), and speci-
men that underwent duplex treatment(SP + IN). Hereafter, all speci-
menswill be described by using the nomenclature as indicated in Table 2.
3. Results
The hardness distribution below the surface of all specimens (HT, SP,
IN, and SP + IN) were examined and illustrated in Fig. 1. The surface
hardness of base material (HT) was about 560 HV0.1 in average. After
shot peening treatment, the surface hardness increased up to 760 HV0.1
and that of the nitrided specimen went up to about 950 HV0.1. A marked
further increase in surface hardness was observed from the SP + IN
specimen, showing surface hardness of about 1250 HV0.1. The hardness
of all specimens gradually decreased from the outer surface toward the
core of the base material.
Fig. 2 shows the cross-sectional optical micrographs, and SEM im-
ages of all specimens. The HT specimen (Fig. 2(a)) comprised tempered
martensitic microstructure throughout all region of the specimen and it
showed many grains that were several tenths of a micrometer which
could be formed from the austenite phase before the quenching process.
The tempered martensitic microstructure was also found in nitrided
specimen(IN), as shown in Fig. 2(b). The microstructure of the IN spec-
imen was not distinctly different from that of the HT specimen.
Meanwhile, SP and SP + IN (Fig. 2(c) and (d)) specimens presented se-
verely deformed microstructures at the surface region. The severe plas-
tic deformation at the surface regionwas induced from the shot peening
process. Fig. 2(e) to (h) shows the existence of precipitates at surface re-
gions of all specimens at the back scattered electron (BSE)mode of SEM.Fig. 1. Hardness distribution below the surface for HT, SP, IN, and SP + IN.
Fig. 2. Cross-sectional optical micrographs of (a)HT, (b)IN (c) SP, and (d)SP + IN specimen, and (e–h)SEM images at back scattered electron mode corresponding to the rectangular
area from a to d, respectively, which illustrates the presence of Molybdenum(white particle)-, Vanadium-, or Chromium(black particle)- carbides(MCs).
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respectively, before the chemical etching. When most precipitates
were analyzed by using SEM-EDS equipment, the white particles were
indexed as Molybdenum-rich metallic carbides (MCs) and the blacks
as vanadium or chromium-rich metallic carbides (MCs). Those MCs
were randomly distributed throughout the whole surface region and
any distinct difference was not observed after the surface treatments,
such as nitriding with and without shot peening. From the microstruc-
tural observation in Fig. 2, it should be noted that the compound layer,
or the white layer as it is sometimes called, was not found on the outer-
most surface region. This is supported by Fig. 3, showing SEM images of
the specimen surface for three types of specimens, a polished HT
(Fig. 3(a)) specimen, an IN (Fig. 3(b)) and a SP + IN (Fig. 3(c)) speci-
mens are shown in Fig. 3. SEM images of the SP specimen were omitted
because the surface morphology of SP specimen can be explained by
using the SP + IN specimen. HT specimen (Fig. 3(a)) shows several
scratches that could be formed from the process of mechanical polishing.
Fig. 3(b) to (c) show the surfacemorphology of IN and SP + IN specimen
at both low and high magniﬁcation where the latter was taken from the
rectangular area of the images at low magniﬁcation. The SEM secondary
electron (SE) images show here that small isolated nitrides(white parti-
cles) were formed at the surface, which usually is the case in an early
stage of nitriding. In addition to many nitrides observed on the surfaceFig. 3. SEM images at surface region, showing the variof IN and SP + IN specimen, the surface of the SP + IN specimen
(Fig. 3(c)) showed that the surface was severely deformed as a result of
the shot peening process.
Fig. 4 presents X-ray diffraction patterns for all specimens. HT spec-
imen, or base material, showed three peaks which were analyzed as
110, 200, and 220 diffraction plane on α-Fe phase. When specimens
went through the shot peening process(SP specimen), the diffracted
pattern was characterized by peak broadening, which indicates that
its full width at the half maximum(FWHM) of (110) plane ranges
from 0.408° in HT specimen to 0.595° in shot peened specimens. The ni-
trided specimen presented a peak shift toward a reduced 2-theta angle
aswell as a broadening of its peak. For instance, the peak on (110) plane
was shifted from 43.94 ± 0.03° (HT) to 43.01 ± 0.05° and broadened
from a FWHM of 0.408° of HT specimen to 0.792° of IN specimen.
SP + IN specimen also showed both broadening and shifting of its
diffracted peak. The shift to a lower angle was similar to that of IN spec-
imen but FWHMwas broader than that of IN and SP specimens, show-
ing 1.176° of FWHM regarding (110) plane. The diffraction peak on
(200) plane was broadened out after almost all types of surface treat-
ments and that of (220) plane was broadened with a sequence of SP,
IN, and SP + IN. Besides diffracted peaks for the α-Fe phase no other
peaks were found. This supports the notion that there is no signiﬁcant
surface nitrides formed that usually consists of Fe2–3N, Fe4N.ation of surface topology after surface treatments.
Fig. 4. X-ray Diffraction patterns of HT, SP, IN, and SP + IN, showing peak shifting of ni-
tride specimens (IN, SP + IN), and peak broadening of all specimen (SP, IN, and SP + IN).
Fig. 5. GD-OES results showing nitrogen concentration with increasing depth from the
surface.
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face to the core, as shown in Fig. 5. The nitrogen concentration of the
IN specimen showed quite high concentrations which were measured
at about 13 at.% of nitrogen at the very surface. It remarkably decreased
beneath the surface and it gradually diminished to a depth of about
19 μm from the surface. The higher concentration of nitrogen wasFig. 6. Bright ﬁeld TEM images of HT specimen at (a) low and (b) high magniﬁcation, and
shows MC, or M2C(vanadium or chromium-rich carbide) in surface region.observed in the case of SP + IN specimens, showing about 25 at.% of
the nitrogen at the very surface which is about twice that of IN speci-
mens. Like for the IN specimen, the nitrogen concentration proﬁle for
the SP + IN specimen initially reduced rapidly beneath the very sur-
face, where after it leveled out at an elevated level down to a depth of
about 35 μm.
Detailed observations on the microstructures of all specimens were
conducted by using transmission electron microscopy as shown in
Figs. 6 to 9. The black layer deposited on the outermost surface area in
Figs. 8 and 9 was identiﬁed as the gold coating applied before the TEM
sample preparation using FIB. Fig. 6(a) shows cross-sectional bright
ﬁeld TEM images of an HT specimen. A mixed phase of lath and plate
martensite phase was observed after industrial quenching and temper-
ing treatment. Dislocations were randomly found inside grains, which
could be generated during the rapid martensite transformation. Spheri-
cal precipitates were found in the matrix whichweremostly indexed as
vanadium or chromium-rich metallic carbides, MC or M7C3 and rarely
identiﬁed as molybdenum-rich (M6C) carbide. These precipitates are
also shown in the SEM images of Fig. 2. TEM images at highermagniﬁca-
tion are shown in Fig. 6(B). It can be seen that there are many tiny pre-
cipitates in the matrix, which could be usually formed from the
tempering process and induce secondary hardening. The selected area
electron diffraction (SAED) pattern is interpolated at the right-bottom
part of Fig. 6(b). In order to index and illustrate the dark ﬁeld image
on the tiny precipitations, several tiny spots in the SAED pattern were
selected by placing the aperture on the circled region in the interpolated
SAED part. The dark ﬁeld image was, thus, shown in the Fig. 6(c), and
most precipitations were indexed as MC, and M2C.
TEM images of SP specimens were shown in Fig. 7. Fig. 7(a) shows
the microstructure of SP specimens that underwent severe plastic de-
formation on its surface. The microstructure revealed dramatically re-
ﬁned grains of approximately 32 nm in average size. There were
abundant defects including tangled dislocations, as well as cell struc-
tures surrounded by densely tangled dislocations. The SAED pattern
inserted in bottom-right part of Fig. 7(a) shows a ring pattern,
which implies the existence and rotation of ﬁne grains. Dark ﬁeld im-
ages from the circled spot in the SAED pattern are illustrated in
Fig. 7(b), indicating small precipitations, V-rich MCs, i.e. VC remains
in the severely deformed surface area.
After nitriding, the microstructural variation and corresponding
dark ﬁeld images by the SAED patterns are shown in Fig. 8. The tem-
pered martensite phase was relieved and many defects such as dense
dislocations were relatively diminished by the heat supply during the
nitriding process. Diffraction spots of V-rich precipitates were also(c) dark ﬁeld TEM image corresponding to (b) by circled area in SAED pattern, which
Fig. 7. (a)Bright ﬁeld TEM images of SP specimen at surface region, and (b) dark ﬁeld TEM image corresponding to (a) by circled spot in SAED pattern, which shows MC
(vanadium-rich carbide) in surface region.
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precipitates do not dissolve into the matrix. The dark ﬁeld image
(Fig. 8(b)) obtained by circled diffraction patterns at the lower part
of the SAED pattern in the bottom-right part of Fig. 8(a) shows the
presence of ﬁne chromium nitrides, Cr2N. The chromium nitrides
were not homogeneously distributed at the surface region and the
size of chromium nitrides ranged from several to several tens of
nanometers.
Fig. 9 presents bright and dark ﬁeld TEM images of SP + IN speci-
menswith the SAED pattern. Fig. 9(a) shows that reﬁned grains formed
from the shot peening process were not distinctly coarsened, present-
ing an average grain size varying between 32 nm of SP specimen to
46 nm of SP + IN specimen. In addition, the number of defects was di-
minished by the heat supplied from the nitriding process. Unlike the INFig. 8. (a)Bright ﬁeld TEM images of IN specimen at surface region, and (b) dark ﬁeld
(vanadium-rich carbide) and the formation of chromium nitride(Cr2N) in surface region.specimen in Fig. 8, chromium nitride precipitates were not observed
throughout the whole cross-sectional TEM sample of the SP + IN spec-
imen. However, MCs and V-rich MC were observed in SP + IN speci-
mens with the same lattice distance as was measured in HT specimen,
as shown in Figs. 7 and 8.
4. Discussion
This study investigates the surface hardening mechanisms for H13
steel after shot peening and ion nitriding under conditions such that
the surface has almost no compound layer. As illustrated in and
explained by Figs. 1 to 9, the surface hardness of the SP + IN specimen
was about 1250 HV0.1 that is about 300 HV0.1 higher than that of the
single nitrided IN specimen. The microstructure of SP + IN specimenTEM image corresponding to (a) by circled spot in SAED pattern, which shows MC
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the shot peening process, while the IN specimen showed the relieved
the tempered martensite phase via the heat supply during nitriding
process. The nitrogen concentration in the surface zone of the SP + IN
specimen was roughly two times higher than for the IN specimen.
Also, nitrogen was detected at a deeper depth in the SP + IN specimen
when compared to the results of the IN specimen. A more detailed ex-
planation of the surface hardening of H13 steel after the duplex surface
treatment is as follows.
One signiﬁcant factor contributing to the surface hardening of
SP + IN is the grain reﬁnement at the surface level induced by severe
plastic deformation. When shot balls impacted with the surface of
H13 steel severe plastic deformation was induced to absorb the im-
pact energy and, thus, a bunch of dislocations were generated from
the grain boundaries, or interface between the matrix and the many
precipitates [19,20]. The continuous plastic deformation leads to an
interaction of dislocations not only on its own slip system but also
on the other slip systems [21]. This could result in dislocation tangles,
cells and sub boundaries or grain boundaries as shown in Fig. 7. In ad-
dition, the grain size was barely coarsened despite the presence of a
heat supply during the nitriding process. Hence, grain reﬁnement
hardening as described by the Hall–Petch relationship is likely to
strongly contribute to the enhanced surface hardening of SP + IN
specimens.
The strongly increased nitrogen concentration could be one of the
main factors for the surface hardening of SP + IN specimens. The
higher nitrogen concentration was found in the SP + IN specimen,
as shown by the nitrogen concentration depth proﬁle in Fig. 5. The
nitrogen concentration of the surface of the SP + IN specimen was
almost double that of the IN specimen. More detailed explanation is
as follows, by using Figs. 5, 8, 9, and 10.
Fig. 10 presents the microstructure and corresponding element
mapping of chromium and nitrogen on IN and SP + IN specimens by
using EF-TEM equippedwith electron energy loss spectroscopy(EELs).
The IN specimen (Fig. 10(a)) shows that the chromium element is
well-distributed chromium over the entire specimen and an agglom-
eration of chromium at about 50 nm away from the surface. From
the results of nitrogen element mapping the nitrogen element
can also be found diffused throughout the whole range of specimens
and condensed at one speciﬁc area, which is almost same place
where the agglomerated chromium was detected. It could imply thatFig. 9. (a)Bright ﬁeld TEM images of SP + IN specimen at surface region, and (b) dark ﬁe
(vanadium-rich carbide) in surface region.nitrogen bulk diffusion into the surface region occurs and causes
the formation of chromiumnitrides at which chromium agglomerated
as shown in the upper part of Fig. 10(a). This is because it is well
known that chromium dissolved in the matrix has a high afﬁnity
with nitrogen element. The existence of chromium nitrides was con-
ﬁrmed by Fig. 8.
A similar result regarding the plasma nitriding of H13 steel was re-
ported by Zagonel et al. They reported the formation of nano-sized chro-
mium nitrides when H13 steel was plasma-nitrided at 400 °C. According
to their study, the chromium element which remained dissolved in the
base material contributed to the nitrogen bulk diffusion. In addition to
it, the interaction between the alloying element and the diffused nitrogen
resulted in the formation of nano-sized chromium nitride precipitations
[22].
On the other hand, Fig. 10(b) presents TEM images of SP + IN spec-
imen, showing ﬁne grains at the surface as explained above. The ele-
mental mapping on chromium and nitrogen illustrates similar results
as shown in the images of the IN specimen. However, unlike the IN
specimen, there is no speciﬁc regionwhere nitrogenwas agglomerated,
even if chromiumwas accumulated in certain spots about 120 nmaway
from the surface and nitrogen concentration (Fig. 5) is much higher in
the case of the SP + IN specimen. It seems that the bulk diffusion of
nitrogen also occurs in the whole surface area of SP + IN specimen
without forming some nitrides in the surface region and showing the
pipe diffusion along the grain boundaries as reported by the other re-
searchers [9,12–15]. The bulk diffusion of nitrogenwithout any agglom-
eration in the SP + IN specimen could be caused by two factors. The
ﬁrst is the existence of a substantial amount of defects, such as dense
dislocations, grain boundaries, cell structures, and etc., which may con-
tribute the bulk diffusion of nitrogen.Many defects that are densely dis-
tributed at the surface can be excellent sites where nitrogen diffuses
[9–13]. Thus, nitrogen may be trapped by many defects in the surface
region. The second is that the alloying element of chromium dissolved
in the surface region could play an important role in enhancing the lat-
tice diffusion of nitrogen [22]. It was hardly possible to ﬁnd any nitrides
in the SP + IN specimen, as is shown in Fig. 9 and the interpolated
SAED pattern, although every region was carefully scanned to identify
the precipitations of any nitrides. The reason for this could be deduced
by some results given in the present study. The nitrogen concentration
was almost twice higher at the surface zone of SP + IN specimen than
that of IN specimen as shown and explained above. However, nold TEM image corresponding to (a) by circled spot in SAED pattern, which shows MC
Fig. 10. TEM image of (a)IN and (b)SP + IN with corresponding elemental mapping on chromium and nitrogen by using TEM-EELs.
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there are numerous and preferable places intowhich the nitrogen could
diffuse rather than combining chromium nitrides. In addition, chromi-
umnitrides formed in IN specimenwas ranged just from several to sev-
eral tens of nanometers in such a short nitriding duration time, 2 h. In
this sense, considering the explanation above, the nitrogen which dif-
fused in SP + IN specimen would rather move into many defects
formed by shot peening process.
As explained above, there are two beneﬁcial factors of nitrogen dif-
fusion. These are dissolved chromium and many defects in the surface
region, which could lead to higher nitrogen concentration of SP + IN
specimen in the surface region. This higher nitrogen concentration
could have an essential effect on surface hardening, as reported by the
other researchers [23].
The lattice distortion caused by higher nitrogen concentrations or
numerous defects would be the other main factor for the surface hard-
ening. Line shifting and broadening of XRD peaks of IN and SP + IN
specimens were observed in Fig. 4. Those results for the IN specimen
could be ascribed to the dissolved nitrogen and nano-sized nitrides.
The dissolved nitrogen (Fig. 5) which is diffused in octahedral intersti-
tial sites [24,25]of Fe-phase and the interface [25] between matrix and
nitrides could lead to the lattice expansion of matrix and, thus, resultin the diffraction line shifting down to a 2-θ angle. The very tiny nitrides
(Fig. 8) coherent with matrix could inﬂuence on peak broadening as
well as peak shifting [25,26]. The diffraction peaks of Fe-phase could
be broadened further because of the presence of coherent nitrides.
It is because the coherent and tiny chromium nitrides could follow the
Bain orientation relationship and this makes the diffraction peaks
wider [27–29].
100ð Þ Cr;Vð ÞN== 100ð Þα‐Fe; 100½  Cr;Nð ÞN== 001½ α‐Fe:
However, even if chromium precipitations were not found in the
surface region of the SP + IN specimen, the width appears wider com-
pared to the IN specimen. This occurswhile peak shifting of the SP + IN
specimen is similar to that of the IN specimen. It could bedue to two fac-
tors. One is the existence of reﬁned grains and abundant defects by se-
vere plastic deformation and the other is the substantially higher
nitrogen concentration at surface following the nitriding process. As
shown in Fig. 4, after the shot peening process, all peaks had been
broadened because of the following defects: cell structures surrounded
by numerous dislocations, reﬁned grains, and so on. After the nitriding
process, more nitrogen was dissolved at the surface region of SP + IN
specimen with the help of numerous sites into which the nitrogen can
919K.T. Cho et al. / Surface & Coatings Technology 232 (2013) 912–919diffuse, as shown in Figs. 5, 7 and 9. These results could lead tomore dis-
tortions of the Fe lattice.5. Conclusion
In this study, an experiment was performed to investigate the sur-
face hardening mechanism of H13 steel when it was nitrided after
shot peening treatment. The shot peening process was carried out by
using a spherically shaped shot ball at 0.6 MPa and the ion-nitriding
process was intended to form a layer that was almost free of compound
layer, i.e. nowhite layer. This was carried out to exclude the effect of the
compound layer and explain the effect of shot peening on the surface
hardening. From the measurements of mechanical properties, the
SP + IN specimen showed the highest hardness, i.e. 1250 HV, while
the hardness of the IN specimen was about 950 HV.
Shot peening process resulted in the grain reﬁnement. Shot peening
process led to severe plastic deformationon the surface region, generating
numerous dislocations. An interaction amongmany dislocations occurred
by continuous plastic deformation, and resulted in tangled dislocations, or
cell structures and reﬁned grains on the surface region. After the nitriding
process, little coarsening of reﬁned grains was observed. Thus, it is one of
the main factors for the surface hardening of the SP + IN specimen.
The SP + IN specimen showed about twice the nitrogen concentra-
tion as in the IN specimen. Chromium dissolved in thematrix led to the
bulk diffusion of nitrogen in both IN and SP + IN specimen. However,
the diffused nitrogen was trapped by the numerous defects in the sur-
face zone of SP + IN specimen and no distinct nitrides were observed,
while diffused nitrogen formed chromium nitrides in the IN specimen.
Despite the existence of chromium nitrides in the IN specimen, the
hardness depth proﬁle still corresponds to the nitrogen concentration
depth proﬁle. Thus, it was considered that the higher nitrogen concen-
tration could act as an important factor of the surface hardening.
Lattice distortion could be the last hardening factor of SP + IN
specimen, which is caused by reﬁned grains and highly dissolved ni-
trogen at the surface level. This distortion could have caused the in-
ternal friction for the movement of dislocation when external force
was applied.Acknowledgment
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